
"MY BLOOD IN
FINE CONDITION"

Rvery sufferer from Blood Poison shouldrend what Mrs. Q. F. Medlln, of Weldon,N. C.. says of her experience: "l wus aterrible sufferer teorn Blood Poison. If the*.skin would be broken, the flesh would becomeinflamed, Itch and burn, and develop$ Into sores. Before the birth of ope of mychildren, my whole body becnma fearfullyswollen, and 1 was in a serioutv conditiongenerally. 1 used Mrs. Joe Person's Remedyand It cured me. My blood Is In lineCondition. I believe If it had M>t been forMrs. Joe Persou's Remedy I Avould havedied, its value ip priceless." /Away back la the days of Moses it waasaid, *'Iq the blood thereof Is the_ life,"aud never were truer words /poketi, Thisvital fluid Is the essence of life and health,and when it becomes immre, impoverished or ptisoned the result is debility,weakness, l<fcs of vitality, energy nnd llfoItself. Wlthbut good blood,/good health isimpossible. 1 /
MRS. JSE PERSON'S REMEDY

is a sure Sffcclflc for all/troubles due toimpure, Impoverished nndr poisoned blood.Such as Ucz&na, Old Boras, Scrofula, andthe long tram of attendant ailments, IneludingIndigestion, Dyspepsia, StomachTroubles, Nervousness, / Rheum&tism, Ca-*tarrb. Female Troubles/ and gonertrt^'rundownconditions in b<wh men and women.It feeds tha blood,.drives out every ve^-jtlge of poison, tones/up the nervous sys-torn, Induces wound /ind refreshing sleep, [and hrlngs tie .ontwo body back to Its
natural healthy condition.Mrs. Joe Pdrson'fl Remedy is sclent Hi-cally prepared! from purely vegetable Ingredients.It nosltlvely contains no opiateor narcotic of nnv nlnd, no Iodide of Potassiumor other mineral.Just a compound ofhelpful herl>s, nature's own remedy for hu
man ills. \/As a Tonic, Alterative. Blood purifier orNervine, it has no equal. It quickly con- \
qtters Nervous Prostration ana- Insomnia.We don't care how many doctors have JeaUl you couldn't be cured.Mrs. .Too Person'sRemedy will cure you If yon willonly give It a chance. T^rlte us for testimonialsfrom people., who expected longago to be dead, but a^e living today and

i glad to tell how this Remedy cured them.V In cases of external trouble, lnflamma"tlon. ulceration or Itching humor, ourWash should be used with the Remedy.For sale by druggists, or supplied direct
on receipt or price, $1.00 per bottle; 6 bottlesfor $5.00; 1 dozen by express prepaidfor $10.00, bv ^

MIS. JOI FEISTS IEMEST CO., Uttitll, M. C.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
1 North Carolina, Franklin County. Inthe Superior Court, J. W. llolTingsworth,va Caswell Hayes.

By virtue of an execution directed tothe undersigned from the SuperiorCourt of Franklin t ounty in the above
entitled action, I will, on Tuesday, the
second day of the January Term, 1911,of Franklin Superior Court, it beingthe 24th. day of January, 1911, at the
noon recess of court, at the Court
House Door in said County, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
execution, ail the right, title ana interestwhich the said Caswell Hayes, the
defendent, has in the following describedreal estate, viz: that lot or
pareel of land in Louisburg Township,Frank in County, near to the Town of

, -Louisburg, bounded as follows: On the
North and EaBt by the lands of M. S.
Davis and on the South' and West bythe lands of W. H. Pleasants, containing6 1-4 acres, more or less. This
Dec. 23rd., 1910.

W. M. Boone, Sheriff.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OK TIMBEREDLAND.
By virtue of an order of re-sale,

made by the Superior Court of FrankCountyin that Special Proceedings^BititU'd Mrs. Kate White, C. T.^^Itffcaves et al vs. Julius Tant, Mrs.
Rebecca Perry et al, the undersignedcommissioners will, on Tuesday, .the
24th day ofJanuaiy. 1911, it being the
second day of the January Term of
Franklin Superior Court, at noon recess
of court, at the Court House Door in
Louisburg. N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder, at public auction, that
tract of andjinoxyn as the "Tom Rogerstracj^1ifl)urin?s Township, FranklinC$>dnty,N.C.. adjoining the lands of J"""" " J. M. White and others and bounded as'
follows: On the North by the lands of
J. M. White, on the East by the
/lands .of the estate of.Amy Bell on the

'.<tfeouth by Crooked Creek and on the
West by the lands of the estate of A.

I J White, containing 04 acres, more or
less. Terms of sale.cash. This Dec.
23rd . 1910.

WM. H. Ritfftv »

If COM.
W. M. Person j .. LAND

SALE,
r order of the Superior Court of
iklin County in the specia proceedintitled "Sue P. Alford, Admx. of
Alford, dec'd, vs B. N. Alford et

heirs of L. S. Alford", I will sell
ablic auction to the highest bidder,
le Court House door iu Louiaburg.
1 i ^*y nf
iary, 1911, that tract cf land situnFranklin County and Cypress
ik Township, adjoining lands of C.
'aughan, Mrs. R. Y. Yarborough,
others, and described as follows:.
legiuntng at a stake, C. M. Vaughcomer;thence N. 11-2 E. 25.55
as- to a stake, formerly a pine
ip, Vanghan's corner in Mrs. Yarug'sline; thence by old survey
e from copy of Mr. Fuller's survey
»ut thirty years ago, S. 87 degrees
1.10 chains to a stake, now Mrs.
trough's corner; thence N. 8 desE. 1 chain to an elm ; thence E.
) chains to an ash on Little Creek;
ce S. 8 degrees E. 1 chain to the
J. Davis Comer; thence west 20.50
ns to a pine stump; thence S, 5 dosW. about 7 chains to a stake and
ters in Harris's line; thence in a
line N 881 2 degrees W. 16 chains
stake south of the creek; thence
1-2 degrees E. 8.25 chains to a

, thence N. 881-2 degrees W. 16
ns to the beginning; containing
hundred [100] acres."
le terms of the sale are one third
i, balance in twelve months with
rest at 6 per cent from date of
This the 21st day of December,

K B. White, Com.

NOTICE
faying qualified as administrator
ibrsm Frazier, deceased, late of
oklio county, this is (<> notify all
gins having claims against the
te of said deceased to exhibit
n to the undersigned on or before
29th day of Deo.-, 1911, or this
o« will be placed in bar ot their
'Very. All persons indebted to
estate will please make iinraedsettlementThis Deo. 29tb, 1910
HARROD FRAZIER, Adm.
M. Person, Atty
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THE HOME CIR
Plsasant Evening Rever

cated to Tired Motl
the Home Gircle i

CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM

ONK KIND OF MAN a

dourteay to women, old and young,
should be a part of everybody's borne
training. Without if'he is likely to j
be boorish and sellisb; and a rude, |
overbearing brother and son is in j
danger of developing into an. exact- ^
ing, discourteous husband. He is
likely to boloug to the class of boys v

who come into the house and say to t

their skyers:
"lleie, Mary, you've got the oliair .

I always sit in, and Katie has the
paper I want! Let tue have them!" f
He receives the chair and paper ,

without a word of thanks, and then ,

says: . ,
"There's a button off my overcoat, j

and I yvant one of you girls to put it ^
on before morning. Mary, run and

get my slippers."
His hat, gloves and overcoat have

^been thrown down m different parts
of the room for his mother or sisters '

to pick up and put away; His moth- 1

er comes into the room and he says:
"Mother isn't supper most-ready? '

I am half starved!"
"It will be ready in a few min- .

utea," hia mother replies.
"Well I wiab you'd hurry up."
At the table he is served first and

always baa the beat of everything, a

oourae well calculated to foster his 8

selfishness and autocratic tendencies.* "
,

In his own home he is a sort of
despot. He feels that bis personal
comfort should be the chiet end and
aim of his wife's life. A delayed
meal or a broken off button
brings on an aoute attack
of utiforgiveable offense, and a

missing called sulks.
lie is likely to be one of the men

who keep their seats while ladies
stand in the horse-oirs, arguing
while he does bo that "women have
just as much right to stand as men."

Obtrusive discourtesy of this kind
nearlv has its orign in the early home
life of the man who manifests it.

«
*

.

WHEN WOMKJf SHOUl.D MAK11Y.

Probably the best time for the
average woman to marry would be
any age between twenty-four and
thirty-five. It is not said that no
woman should marry earlier or later
than either o these ages; but youth
and hnnltli and »irrnr ara nrdina«lv

. - V..MU...,

at their highest perfection between
these two periods. Early marriages
ore seldom desirable for girls and
that for many reasons. The brain
is immature the reason is feeble and
the character is unformed. The con-

sideration which would prompt a

girl to marry at seventeen would in '

many cases have little weight with 1

her at twenty-tour. XI seventeen 1
she is a child, at twenty-four a wo-

man. <

Where a girl has intelligent parents,the seveD years between seven '

teen and twenty four are the .period '

when mind and body are moat amen- 1

able to wise discipline and best re- '

pay the thought and toil devoted to '

their development. Before seventeenfew girls have learned to un- '

deratand what life is what duty is.

They cannot value what is best eitherin the father's wisdom or in the
mother's tenderness. When marriedat the childless period they are

like young recruits taken fresh from
the farm and the workshop and hurriedoff to a long campaign without
any period of preliminary drill and
training or like a school boy removed
from school to a curacy without beingsent to the university or to a

theological hall.
Who can help grieving over a

child-wife especially if she has childrenand a husband who is an eic-

perienoed and possibly an exacting
boy-man. The ardor of "hie love
soon cools the visionary bliss of ber
poetiosl imagination, vanishes like
the summer mist; there is nothing
left but disappointment and wonder
that what promised to be so beautifuland long a day abould be clouded

A . .. \
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CLE COLUMN.
ies..R Column Dsdinersas Thoy Join
at Euening Tide
THE EDITORIAL PEN

Imost before sunrise.

tO*
Youth in sweet with its tiery filerprise and I suppose mature manloodwill be just as much go, though

u a more calmer way, and age,
[uicter xtill will have its own werijs
.the tiling is only to do with liftvlmtwe ought, and what is suited to
>ach of its stages; do all, enj'kV them
.andt I suppose these two rules
unouni to the same thing
To die is a serious tiling; to live is

ar more serious. Living, we hccu
nulate die evidence that shall lie
u#ed against us when passj
hi'ougli death to the judgment.
Learn to think seriously of »if - that
rou may think seriously of death.

» 0.
Now that the ladies ate sugftieraLyemployed as stenographers^and

VDH\vriter operators the uolunins hi
lewspapers are bur lened witli cuarse

ittempts at humor, in which the
iretty amanuensiB ami her alleged
lliriations with the business men are
he inspiring theme. Perhaps these
okes, on account of their insipidity,
re harmless and do not deserve the
ligmty of a remonstrance, but neverheless,we enter bar protest agaiast
inv attempt to place in a ridiculous
ir iruproper light the honeat and
vorthv occupation of a woman. All
lonor to the girl who has the energy
iluek and determination to qualify
lerselt to ~he sustaining and niakr
lerself uaefulln (the ureat world o1
justness and flighting, withering
lhame be his portion who woulc
ilace the lightest straw 111 her wav
There are enough actual follies
weaknesses and foibles of men t<
atigh about without making inno
sent women the subject of ridiculi
liy making them figure in incident:
sntirclv the product of an inipuri
imagination. The shafts of ridiculi
should be aimed only at those/win
ieserve punishment and ^fchi-re ari

unough of ilus class, t.lpd knows; ant

nit and humor hike their churn
When indulged.-in at the expense o

anything that is .good au<t useful
A womira reputrtioii is too (ielicat
to be roughly handlod and any ligli
treatment of her occupation injure
her who is identified with it.

acknowledge it.

Louisburg Has to Bow to th<
Inevitable.Scores ofEndorsementsProve It.
After reading tile public state

Tient of this fellow-sufferer givei
below, vou must eoimyto this conolu
lion: A remed* which cured year
igo, which has lent the kidney* it
juud l.ealLli aifiLt, liii hu tuliui
jpon ta pertoriijAhe. same work ii
ithor cases. Read this:
Mrs W. C. Jones, 121 N. Blood

irorth St., Raleigh, N. C., says: "M:
sackached constantly sad often I ha<
tains across my loins. Sometimes ]
ras in auch bad shape that I eould
lardly get up tfter sitting for awhile
I did not get my proper rsst a

light and I suffeied intensely froir

Rheumflcife
S ITCURES
Rkeamatlau and Blood Dli#iaei
The cause of rheumatism Ia excess

uric acid In th® blood. To crfre rheumatismthis acid must bo exnfclled from
the system. Rheumatism if an Internaldisease and requires An Internal
remedy. Rubbing with o/s and linimentsmay ease the pain.mut they will
no more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the flbtr of rotten wood.
Cares Hhennstli m Tf Stay Cared.
Science has dlscc veref a perfect and

complete cure callei Rlfeumaclde. Testedin hundreds of asdb, It has effected
marvelous cures. th/umacldo removes
the cause, gets at tm Joints from the
Inside, sweeps the dbisons out of the
system, tones ut* th jfatomach. regulates
the bowels and kldfAvs. Sold by druggists-at 60c. and Jlf In the tablet form
at 25c. and 60c., byfmall. Booklet free.
Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

Gets At The From The Inside.

Rlicumflcife
/" ITCUBES

..
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Why does Great Britlan buy \
Its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it seems like carrying icoals to Newcastle to speak ol expert- '
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
year the Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds o! thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to Great Vritian and

4 Europe. t
The reason is simple; while the

' English and Scotch have fer centuries
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active
mentally of all people, the American
has been eating oatmeal and trying all
the time to improve the methods of
manufacture so that he might get that
desirable foreign trade.,» , *
. How well be has succeeded would
be seen at a glance at the export reportson Quaker Oats. This brand is
without a rival; is packed in regularpackages, and in hermetically sealedtins for hot climates. 51

headaches The doctor's medicine. "

brought md no relief and wjieli I
heard of the good work Linares KidiieyPills wrre doing in cases like
mine, I got a box. This remedy
drove,away ray aches and pains and
restored me to better health than I
had enjoyed for JearsV (Statement
given January 30j 1908.)

BE-KKDOliSBMKXT.
On December a, 1910, Mrs. Jones

added to the aliove: "I have not
been troubled to any extent by my
back or kidneys stnee I used Doao's
Kidney PillB some years ago. I
still take pleasure in recommending
this preparation."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New Yerk, sole agents fer the Unit-
ad States.
Remember the nam?.Dean's and

take no other.

CMUErrnsptjLs
DIAMOND BRAND

'
LADIES I

t Ask y~r I>ri IMI I for CHT-CEBS-TBR'S ADIAMOND BRAND riDLS in Ran nnS/>\r Gold metallic boxes, sealad witk Blue\%£7Ribbon, Takb no oTUEa. % of yo*r V/I i>m«ut ui uk hr <n rain Tiara VDIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-flw?years regarded as Bast .Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS'I TIME PUPRYU/U £B P WORTH

> trie-, c»cn I yvncnL tested
' Pine9alve ACT3 L,l4fcA Celtic?
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The Big I
0

First to Make a St
Ginghams. Ab(

Now
Foil

Dont fail to see the real hargaiusthey are already on exhibition, do vo
spring and summer sewing. Let me jblack goods and have in stock or 011 fh
in this seosons Voils, Mohair. Chiffoi
B8, 36 inchss, all si[k talfeta, etc. If y
aure to give the Big Little Store a loo
requested Messrs Ziegler Bros, to senc
they will arrive today, and I have the
oome to see them, select pour style, \
measure, insuring you a fit and guarajible to obtain at auy price, and remei
per cent cheaper in price than any adv
»n never fool, (some don't care- Wh
might be cheaper elsewhere you ir.
sundle leaveB my store it is paid for

Ss*\.

R. Z. EC
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H
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OUR ENTIRE UNDERT.
E.S.5 THAN CO.ST. 2 H
IN THE COUNTY. WE 6
HESS. CALL FOR TER

HAVE HI
TO

FTON con
WE ARE CROWED FoF
1HURCH ORGANS WE OF
TWO PARLOR ORGAN J
ER AT $35, WORTH I
D US TO .SELL 20 PI A

: HAVE ONLY ONE LEFj'
a car loadf of

30011. Reserve yc
. see us. Uew si(
len safes.

(LUNGS
UISBURG, N

jttle Store
Lowing^jl New Spring
>n/Twenty Pieces
wice ae Many
ow Soon

+;}

in white goods, laces and embroideries,
u know of a better, line to commence >/
jet yon busy 1 am making a specialty of Se way all of the best [at moderate-prides]1 uanama, silk worp, aHenrietta fine serg- /_
on desire to practice economy you will be */k before making your purchases. I have iI me a line of sample shoes and slippers/,privilege of keeping them two vreekzZ
»eel, width, etc, in fact I will take/Vournteeing to deliver just the best shob posnberZiegler are better in quality ana 25
enised shoe- Some of thq/people you
en its advertised or whep^ you think. it
lay know its cheaper hbre for when a
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